Schizophrenia is common and a major challenge globally due to need of long duration of treatment and other related factors. The objective of study was to identify patients with treatment non-compliance and associated factors in schizophrenia from socio-cultural, familial and environmental perspective.
INTRODUCTION
Schizophrenia is a complex, chronic and disabling illness and its characteristic symptoms include delusions, hallucinations, disorganized speech or behaviour, impaired cognitive ability 1 and negative symptoms (loss of motivation, social withdrawal, affective flattening, restricted emotional experience and expression, poverty of speech, reduced hedonic capacity.) 2 It has approximately 1% life time risk and people of younger age groups are usually affected by this illness. 3 Non-compliance in Schizophrenia is common and a major challenge globally due to need of long duration of treatment and other related factors. 4 Non-compliance or nonadherence to treatment is the degree to which a patient does not carry out the clinical recommendations of a treating doctor. 5 There is no exact definition of non-compliance in schizophrenia, 4 however, Zygmunt and his colleagues suggested that non-compliance in Schizophrenia is the complete cessation of medication for the duration of at least one week. 6 A number of factors are found associated with non-compliance in Schizophrenia including social, cultural, familial and environmental. Stigma associated with mental illness is prevailing in Nepalese society, 7 and it has strong impact on treatment compliance. Several past studies revealed association of non compliance with poor knowledge about need of long term treatment, 8 poor family support, 9 stigma associated with illness, 10,11 financial difficulties/poverty, 12 lack of treatment access nearby and lack of carer. 13 It is evident that the reasons for non-compliance in Schizophrenia are multi factorial in origin. 4 We conducted this study to identify the related factors for noncompliance from socio-cultural, familial and environmental perspective.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted in Department of Psychiatry, Devdaha Medical College, Rupandehi, Nepal. The study sample comprised a total of 80 patients with Schizophrenia. Purposive sampling, a type of non-random sampling was utilized for the study. The male patients of age of 18 years and above presenting in our hospital with symptoms consistent with Schizophrenia were screened by pre-defined criteria. Patients who fulfilled the ICD-10 14 diagnosis of Schizophrenia were included in the study. Other inclusion criteria were intake of error dose, treatment drop out and discontinuation of medication seven or more days. Following the detailed description of the study to all family members and patients, written informed consent was obtained for each individual. Questionnaire was given to patient who had insight and who were able to perform. Informants of patients with poor insight were given questionnaire to complete. Data were entered manually into statistical package for social science and then it was analyzed by using descriptive statistics in term of frequency and percentage. Interpretation of the study was done on the basis of analyzed data using tables.
RESULT
The total 80 patients were evaluated for noncompliance of which majorities (57.5%) were male and 42.5% were female in the ratio 1.35:1. The mean age of respondent was 30.2±11.6. Table 1 explored the socio-demographic characteristics of patients. Table 2 and 3  revealed socio-cultural, familial and environmental factors associated with noncompliance. 
DISCUSSION:
It is found that around half of patients with schizophrenia demonstrate non-compliance to treatment and a number of factors are associated with it. 15 Demographic findings of the study show that majority (40%) respondent were age group of 18 to 25 years and of them majorities were males (57.5%). The study findings were concordance with past studies in which younger individual with Schizophrenia especially male have shown increase rate noncompliance. 4, 16, 17 Approximately two third of patients are Hindu in our study. This is due to presence of large numbers of people with this religion in the locality. Approximately one seventh of the study subjects in our study were illiterate. Past studies explored the association of literacy with non-compliance and noncompliance was found more common among illiterate patients. 18, 19 Approximately 60% of patients had family income of less than 10000 rupees a month. Poverty and financial issues are the risk factor for non-compliance. 20, 21 Socio-cultural , familial and environmental factors have significant role in the course of illness of schizophrenia. 15 Around one fifth of family members did not have knowledge of illness and those who have , majority of them have wrong concept regarding the cause of illness. Similarly, one fifth of family members believed schizophrenia as untreatable illness. Understanding of patient and illness and relation between them determine the compliance. 15 A significant proportion(15%) of family members did not know role of them and relatives, and majority(76.25% ) said that people contribute negatively by saying mental illness never get cured or treated, encourage for faith healer, treat patient inferior, mislead family, and showed expressed emotion. Considering these findings, it can be concluded that family members of the patient have lack of knowledge and awareness of illness and its consequences. Moreover this may be also due to attitude of people towards mental illness and socio-cultural belief. The probability of non-compliance and relapse increased when family members behavior tend to be over-involved, hostile and critical. 22, 23 Family members' knowledge and belief about illness is also crucial in determining compliance. 5 The study showed that 2.5% of respondent have significant past life events that contributed them to stop medication. Life events have some association with treatment non-compliance. 24 3.75% of participants has history of migration during the journey of treatment. Social isolation, 20,25 migration 24 during and prior to onset of illness increased the risk of non-compliance. Regarding access of mental health facility, majority(72.5%) have no access nearby home, and majority (81.25%) of them have to travel more than 10 kilometers for treatment. Similarly, more than one third of them had to spend more than 4 hours travel to access treatment. Considering this fact, majority of them have to spent time and money for travel apart from purchasing medication. Past study suggested that increased healthcare cost increased the rate of non-compliance and relapse. 21 similarly, difficulty in accessing health services increased the risk of non-compliance. 20, 26 Approximately one ninth of them forget appointment, 10% of them stopped medication as per advised of faith healer and 15% of them stopped medication due to social stigma. Similarly 15% of family members did not monitor the patient during medication and on refusal 11.25% of them stopped medication and 8.75% of them abused the patient. Looking to these findings, important factors associated in non-compliance in the study seems to be family, neighbour, relatives, economic, socio-cultural, education of mental health, and stigma etc. The study findings concordance with past studies finding. 27, 28 Nepal is a country with numerous cultures and traditions; however, each culture shares the same concepts regarding mental illness. 29 Most of the people think that having mental illness is equivalent to being mad, becoming unfit to stay in family and society or even being possessed by a black magic or a holy spirit. 30 Stigma and discrimination to persons with severe mental illness and their family members is common. This is the reason why that patient with mental illness hesitate to come forward for appropriate treatment. 31 This stigma and lack of knowledge prevent patient from taking psychiatric medication. 30 Due to poor economic condition they were not able to buy medication and even most of them prematurely stopped medication due to unawareness. Fleischhacker et al 17 believed that patient having poverty and low education are more prone for non-compliance and relapse. Moreover, people even hesitate to buy medication openly due to strong stigma attached to mental disease. Most of the general population believes that mental illness is the result of bad fortune and people often seek help from local faith healers for a cure rather than mental health service. 32
CONCLUSION:
The study explored noncompliance in Schizophrenia from socio-cultural, familial and environmental perspectives. Multiple factors were identified that contributed for noncompliance directly or indirectly. The noncompliance is a preventable condition that needs an emphasis from different perspectives. Efforts are needed to improve the compliance among patients with Schizophrenia. More emphasis should be given for patient and family education that helps to bring awareness of noncompliance and its consequences.
